
B The Horrors of the Cold.
Kbc St. Louis and Chicago papers of the
Kt week iu 'January, are tilled \vit7i details
?lie intense cold weather in the West, and
B suffering and death incident thereto.
HU Chicago the effects of the storm were
Bful in thc extreme. On Friday thc ther-
Bnetcr fell as' ¡ow as 20 degrees, and on ¿at-
Bay ut one o'clock, to 25 degrees below ze-
B Many people were frozen to death. The.
Bible ¿nov.- storm, accompanied with high
Bits, which piled it in huge drifts, obstruct-
Bhe regular passage of trains, and much
Knsc suffering, andie some affinées, death
B the consequence. The Tidies says
Bbc fierce tornado sweeping over the prai-B Siled the air with moving clouds of snow,
B piled up hugo drifts between the fences,
Big the railroads, until ihe tracks almost
Brywhero. w¿ro impassible by trains.
B'tie train cn the Michigan Central railroad,
Bch was due at Chiea.o at half past 10
Bock on Thursday evening, proceeded with
Bit difficulty until within about four huu-
Bl yards of tho Michigan Southern crossing,
Be sevenxniles out. There at six o'clock
?Friday morning, almost eight hours be-
Bd time, the train plunged into an immense
Br, which lay directly acrc¿s its way. and
Blly stopped.Bhe scene, when the passengers realized
B perils of theirsituatioa, was so terribly
Bl as to baffle alt description. There'were
Br a hundred passengers on lxiard, many of
Bn being women and children, willi hut ¿
Brt supply of food.
Bac by one, out into the blinding storm

it these who were able, and. diggiug.down
)Ugb the snowdrifts which were piled over

rn, they tore up the fences near the road,
brought them as fuel to the cars. Soon
ew peril broke out among the passengers.
Î roof of the car rook fire from the heated
:, and as the wind caught the flames they
red aud crackled and curled downward
ard thc passengers as if in mockery o

ir misery. The snow was bau ked almost
he bottom of the car, and to separate it
B the others by band was an utter impos-
Uty.
in this momcut of peri! thc women vied
tb the men in their efforts for the common
sety. At first it seemed as if all hope to
tiuguish the flames were vain, but energies
:re not slackened or hearts unnerved. The
jtest was brief but desperate, resulting
thc flames being quelled. The wind and
a suow came rushing in at* the gt eat apor-
re in the roof, aud tue car war. no longer
lable. Ail thc passengers tiic:i withdrew
the next oue. Proper précautions were
<er¡ atraint a similar disaster there. But
ash ess had. u i; fort anal« ly oe-ea entirely re

ved from, the stove in this" car, ana; when
jcipating no danger, tho floor*of ih-j ear

ic lire from the bottom M the stove. It
:ti*igai?.lcd iban ll.;; other.

'.!.-r?-hfo laborer ifcitil
thc Abor nad b-.-en cut

md tba: car thus -tendered untenable

Merca
bot without e¿ii

:r'jQ ,por;ion ol

pike paescngers of the entire tr.-.in were

huddled together in the only remaining
It was now ne-arly two o'clock in. the

hternoon, and there were no signs of the
lorin abating, or of atty deliverance reaching
lictn.
1 Suddenly, however? they were started into
Pw hope by the arrival,of a tr/ain on the
fcehif.a-1 Soother*) KailroaJ. It stopped al

t" crossing of two road*«, only some four
pndrcd yards distant, ¡u.d- irj conductor, sig-
liied sis readiness to take passengers of the

ÜB ichigan Central trdin into the city. Thu
"erk of transferring them was immediately

¡»1* tnsaccd, thc engine in the meantime inov-

lg tho tr».jn slowly backwsrds pd forrard
» prevent the snow Com drifting around sad
uíer it. The cii.-tunce between the two

ttjna. nearly four hundre^byards, was lilied
Un a drift nearly ten feet in depth, and to
uke the passage*from one ti* the ether was

work cf great labor and difficulty. The
ore-' was at Up hight, and t|ic cold so in-
nse tiiät the faces of the women f-.nd chil-i
cu .vere frozen almost as soon as they came

n contact witfi the wind-turning white a< I
stftntly a-5 if they bad been plunge! ja uod j
g water. Scarcely any one made the pas-
ge from one train to the oilier without being
idly frostbitten; many quite seriously.
The women and children had to bc carri'il
er to the other train, and not a few men
ho essayed it bad to demand assistance,
lis was cheerfully rendered by volunteers
om araoi:g the Michigan Southern passen

B The rescued passengers, immediately upon
rheir arrival at the Michigan Southern train,
were made as comptable ao p> aable. Tbo&e
who were frozen wera promptly attended to.
indies tearing up their handkerchiefs and
Larís to rub the frozen feet, face and banda
Pt their unfortunate fellow-travelers,
j The Michigan Southern íwdn was likewise-
Ldockaded by t-.c spow, Jfcs BOfldilútA- - .1

blißed toloave rh.
- wj"I ** -o car m a snowdrift, and

BO on to Chicago to acquaint tba people with
ihe condition ot affiirs. It was soon known
[bat " two hundred men, wemen at.d children
were freezing to death within four miles of
Chicago." Sleighs, blankets, buffalo robes,
providions, ¿c., were immediately procured,
and a party started for tho train. The details
f their adventures, although very iuterest-
g, would occupy too tauch of our space.
ujllce it to state, that they were all gotten j
3 the city, though much frost bitten.
The following terrible incident is given iu

he Chicago Tribune of Jun. 4th :

About thirty miles-from thc boundary linc
etween Michigan and Indiana, iu the latter
tate, about midway between Centertille and
rown Point, lived a German, with his wife
nd live children.named Krulzrr. Thc old-

est was a boy of seven yeats of ago, thc next
a boy of live, and three giri.:-ail of less agc
than the boys-the youngest but au infant.
The country where the family resided is very

roiling, aud Chesnow bad drifted into thc lad-
lows making ibo rosd.i almost, if cot wholly,
impassable for pedestrian-:.
Thc driver of the sugo coach coming from

Crown Point to Luke, via Ceuierviiie, Hsmd
that Kruger's dwelling Katf beèn burned to
tho ground it is suppled tbe-nigLfjircvious
Iv, but nu.io of tho lámUy were to be *een.

About a mile further on, however, ue*Wts5
horrified to lind the father and t'u,e two boys
j;.,/.i" death. The boys >vere in the fathers
arm* d im be b id fallíati'J :: is sntHos.''.

v.i'L (hen after Laving beeil so .far affected
with the ¿ros: s :K>; to be .rr-,.; ip proceed.
The three «**erps¿» «ere plauttd -in. tba stage
but before '<'< bad proctfedetl-mosc than aquar-
ter ol' a mile on it? ¡H;*Hri&ttrVu"thc' body of
the cid,,t girl
:: ibi wi c'.^-ii 1-,

,?? ~:r.

wnerc ti bad
wrapped
t:-.;Uv., u

*Iy
t, wi.i:

aipund .>,

.i d«;| o.-:Uul bj li-i
.»cary muU.es white ye-t ?...livii. ni ibo hope
that some chance travel-.- m:;ht rescue it
from an inipc«iding'*ffoté;' Tbii co- p-e, t-io.
V.-..S p aced in ibe coach .v.-d ó .n\n it starr« a

on its Way; Cr,!y ts n::.T, :.:'".cr ii -J rc ii:.g R .-':;;t ¡.

¿i.-t.ti'Cf. the Ufele i'e-:.!-^;;- of tue muLhcr^
vt itb t'lf- two yonojá-t cbjbdren. Tba h..dy
of rite mother was^rtandritg erect ¡ti. it
(iii.:, »üb thecliildreuinberar^cj, Ùîc young,
C.-it ¿lia beiD^J al the bre.-.it,
Tko ««ven lifeless bod:* i were tferivcy«! io

Ceiitervifld by ll.c ilriv-.-r oft'-.e sfa^'e. ftL wlirdi
place ikey were decently îbtèrred bv í..c in-
habiUnts.

After :.i : h«t:';*3 arfiu

1 Rounded Jews ld fia
Liethrcn tn 'lal oliy.

¿ j&he Knmpton lesion.
The following General Order will be Sund

bf interest by the friends of that gal huit eom-

mvad :
*

HEADQUARTEB?: IIAMI'TON LEGION',
December 19, IB63.;

General Orders Xo. -.

Thc Colonel commanding congratulate you
upon the part you have taken in the campaigns
ol' the corps in East Tennessee.

Since arriving on the soil of the State, you
have borne, with veteran endurance, the hard
march, dangerous and responsible outpost
duly, and comfortless, bivouac.
With uncomplaining and cheerful spirit,

you have borne the privations and wost* ol'
the Southern soldier ; and on every occasion
where you have met tho enemy, you have not
failed to drive him before you.

"

On the night of the 2Slh October, in the
battle ofLookout Valley," with impetuous
dash,' you broke his line-, captured his tamp
and a number of prisoners, willi a stand of
colors. The names of thc gallant spirits who
fell on that night.make another brilliant page
fur the Legion's i: Rolfof Honor1'-the bravo
and soldierly Lieutenant G. M. Williams,
Corporal W. D. Bennet, (who fell nobly bear-
ing his regimental colors), TÙOÏ. F. Lorine;.
John E.'Äauidin, Jus. H. Burdine, G. W.
Rodgers. J.. W. 0. Whide, J. C. Chapman,
\V, H. Keller, B. J. Bars, W. P. Hehdeïson
and W. W. Posey. -.

lu the heavy skirmishing, on the advance
to Knoxville, you sustained the foss of that
aceompltiftcd gentleman ard gallant officer,
Lieut. W. A. ¡Hénncry those distinguished
non-commissioned olUc-er?. Sergeant J. B.
Williams, Sergeant W. IL Buss, Corporal R.
Oabeen, and Privates John D. Warren and
V. C. Mattesoo.
The name and character wliich, by }-our

uniform soldierly conduct, aud dasWnd dur-
ing in actionyou have won your command, give
assurance that, in thc future of the war, you
will èara fresh laurel's for yourselves- and
country.
By order. M. W. GARY, Colonel Com-

manding.
B. W. BALL, Adjutant.;
THE RIÜET WAY TO FEM..- When Craw-

ford, of penitentiary 'notoriety, commanded
the Federal renegado Fast Tennessee troops
stationed at Rogerville, ho went to John
Young's and mounted eight of his young ne-

groes. Forming them iii front of the hgusc,
be "called Young out and informed him that
he must take off his hat mid cheer for Lincoln.
Five minutes were allowed Lim to decide bc
tween deátli and a com; liauce with the order.
MragJjford, Mr. Young's daughter, c<itno ont
and ftPçb? her father, :i don't do it, father.
Let them shoot. I had rather soo you dead
than know that you had cheered for Lincoln."
Mr. Young quietly requested bis daughter to
feel no uneasiness about bim, to iviire to tho

*tse, f«-r he would not cheer for Lincoln, cr

anything that would dfilionor bis family.
;.' Pluck will win," thought the dastards, and
»Mr. Young neither cheered fer Lincoln, nor
was killed. Mr. Yo'ungis a man of the right
stampt-Atlanta Register. .

--? » *-!-

DON'T KALI, TO EDIXÎITE voua CHILDREN*!
-Il amid thc- excitement and tumult of war,-
the education of your children is neglccte I,
the whole nation will reap the bitter fruits
of this négligence for many years io come.
The boys that arc now running .wiid about
the streets, wiii in a len vesta, haye cotrirol
of the' -country.,'atid will hare thu manage;
ment of ail affairs both in Church Rhd State.
A very heavy responsibility then rests upon
parents and guardians of the present dir}' if
thor do not educate theîh in such a mauner
aa Bf prepare them for ¡br- iinportànt places
they will haye to ¡i!l iu thc future deistiny of
tn«.- country. Education is a companion which
u. .misfortune can depress, no crime.can de-
stroy, no despotism, enslaved At home, a

friend-tibrosd, an introduction-iii solitude
a solace-ttnd ¡n society an ornament, It
chanten- vlce¿ iSguiues virtue : it gives at once
grace and govelrnmcat te genius.

DpctscpiÀ' C-.ru..-A W!ir.e!|n» ya., naper
tcllsriho ammxeti decidedly cool incident.
One ofour city pbysçi-ns hr.; fur some time
past bee« attending a vating girl who ha?
b-en sadly dérangea. Yesterday, tn. see what
eíi'o'íl it would have, he poured aboùt a piut
o' watsj* ijppn h<»r bead, The g'rl Vas then
permUtcd ti go im«? «SötÜCr M.-^ v;k,pö sj.e.
conducted h£rsej¿rcry quietly. Thc ductor
was about leaving the house; when the girl,
who was standing in thc dour of the ^oni,
beckoned for him \o ooma to her. She step?
ped bacîî ''nú' the room, and, cs thc decter
" as about to como ni. she threw a bucket ol
water upon him, remarking that his face need-
ed washing as much us {-.cys aid.

Thc wife of a Bishop of England died re
cently, and beings woman rert-u.kable (of
her piety sud, ejçoeljpnw» al c.b^iTtc(or, hw '-*
Bnaie vfere c-xiîcstûd to fan . .

wd~aoÔ.~- >»w«»i.
.j were. Just before she expiren

thc good woman said to her attendants : '.Re-
member to give the Bishop his warm soup
every Dight,'*1
Thc Nashville Press says that a negro and

his bach were hired recently to take it» the
peat-Lou-o three Federal soldiers r.fûieted
with tbs small pox. Oil nearing the bqck
water, the negro, for th? first time, learned
that his passengers were small-pox cases.
ThisW frightened bim that he .lumped from
his scat and "Tan oil'. One of thc solilii rs

then look tho seat with'tho intention of driv-
ing himself and comrades to their destination.
Being unacquainted with the ford, he drove
off an embankment into deep water, and be-
fore any one could go to the rescue, the sol-
diers wère drowned, as were also the liol "cs.

.* -¿-«w-o--z-

KOJ'L OF HONOR.
7'u tit Fiiutilic* of Deitaied Soldiers :

The Legislature has continued thu ugoncy to

record tho naces of soldiers from this Stats who
hnvo fallen in iorvice or died from discaso during
the present war. Tho following resolution was

adopted hy hot'u brr-nches of thc Ocncr.il Assem-
bly-:

'''liv-nlved, That tho Agent do urge, by public
advertisotuent, tho families cf »loee.:sed soldiers
to report to.him, that hu juay ha vb tho means cf
V< riJyjng ¡iud correcting Regimental rcturr:-."

In accordanoe with tho abo^jgh*resolution ol' the
Oenèral Assembly, I earnestly request thc fami-

j lies and fri'-utl* of deceased soldiers to forward lo
inc thc names of thc brave men who have fallen
in battle;or*died hs service during the preccnj
war. Tho icfortliajliou required ls thc* nsiuu, rank"
t.umber of rrgimcnt, loiter of company, dato of
¿catii, came cf death, in what bailie, cr where

! died.' '; '.

Í v aid also iir:«ci|ly request all the Cf-mniand-
¡hg officers of legitneiiti from this Stute to for-
wir-1 mc official retares of tho casualties in their
rcspicdve'comlaaiiJa from the beginning! cf tho
war, and ta conllupe said returns during their
tcrta of ;-eiv:c'-. ,s :lvr.r the Itt ll of lloncü- may
h.' as perfect and complete a's poc'tilde.

WM. il. JOiíNSTúIv,
lt ...?<-ni irg Agent of il-.- 'Slate,

j. .fi¿T" til] 'i»e >> pora ':; th* i:'t:::e -AVI\ pleace
{...;... ¿fircc'íiiucs, :. .! forward tills tomb, :.s a

Kecírdiag Ajent uf thc Stale.
J.:n. <; St 2

Medical Notice.
'E, tho undersigned, Practicing Physicians
agrea to thc fellowing scale of minimum

charges for thc present, or until further notice :

Viaiit ia the Village,.'..$5,00
Visit in Country. 4.00
îlrîéage,.*..2,00
Consultation fcc,.25,00
Obstetrical foo in dav.....-10,00

'«. * at night.....:.WftO
There will bc a corresponding iùcrcasc ia Sür-

gieal and other cases. Difficult ¡¡ad tedious Ob-
statrical cases will bo charg-d moro, and in pro-
portion to the ter vicua rendi-red.

Services rendered after 0 o'clock at night will
bc charged one-half ai-uve tin; above rates.

J. P. tl Kl FfIN,
E. J. MIMS, -.

w.u. Bur.T,
. A.»G. TEAGUE,

t M. \V. ABNEY.
J.-, n'y 1 sc, 1 SOI. 2t.'.

A Call for volunteers
For Twelve .liouîlîs' Confederate Sc:

-vice in thc Sttite.Ä
COLUMBIA. ?'. C., Äs. 22, IS«Í.

HAVING received instructions troui tho Barone

of CofcWip.tioa, St Ifticbniondj dirpngh ibo

CuiDUandülH Í. Conscripts for South Carolina*, ti,

raise SIX COMPANIES OF MOUNTED MEN
fur tbVporpcso of arrcetiag Deoortc.i and delia

qtsenis ftv.in Cvuseriptioaijia? '«ls» for the parpóse
of resisting any "local layasions" or raids that

may be attempted by thc .Vl-vlil'onii'.s, such .-ttl

thority on my' part is thus made known to thc

citizens of the State; in ord.'-r that this most impor
tani -err'u-o n\iy hu rendered the igrc.it canse of

Southern Independence. m

It is proposed to f<.na the Battalion from d Ex-

empt? tiu-í Non-Couscripts," each Company to

consist of notJcsa than 00, nor more than 100,
rar.lt or.ti file, to elect its own officers, and to'fur.

ni^li it? own horses. Artus., fsabra and carbinej
and accoutrements r-j;lU furnished by tho Con-
federate Government : and periOns desirous o!"

joining the corps can report, either .Individually
or in organize«) obavpaniss, to the nearest District
or Congressional Enrolling Officer; who is author-
ized !u~!üUí¡er in and report them to mc at these

Headquarters.
The above*cardia issued with tho fui i consent

of the State authorities.
The form of service will bo for' twelve months,

and its sphere of action local-that i.-:, within tho

State. AX&EÑ J. GREKN,
Major and Enrolling Officer.

Jan. 2" it-5

STATE SOUTH CAROLINA-.
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ADJ'T AND INä'Oll-GENVj OFFICE,
CootîtciA. January 27, 1S0Í.

G ICWKAL 0¡IDEli NO. 2.
ÏALL malo white persons in ibis Slate belwcc.-i
. the ages of sixteen (1,0) and -¡:v¡;> (60) years,

wno uro not actually ia Con fi derate military ser-

vice, aro rcydred tu rep\»rt in j-wsoh. f->r enroll-
mint to t-ie S.tatc Enrolling Officer ufahe Judicial
District ia which they respectively rcsj»léj*at the
Court 11-iiis..- of .-aiil Ditlrict, on or before tba ¡Otb
of March next, and give lo said Eu oiling Officer
thoir nain »\ "ages,* an-l the Militia bea! in which
they respectively reside.
LL Ali persons, except taos;? NoOVO too ago oí

fifty years, claimingexemption from State military
service, ere required to present tl».ir claims ty the

District fînridjing Officer, on or bofvro llio day
above mentioned,' or lacy will be lUt>jo :.> forte;.

tbcir_rigut to ih'o'aaute, in pursaanve ol tba Aci
of thc ijoiu-r.ii Assembly; and person; claimicg
exempti-.n onJbu ground ot [-hysfcal .disability,
trill bc examined by lue Surgeon ol tho District,
nt suck times as he may uMi-a io ciders, oh or

before thc day abvvo specified:
lil. No claim for exemption wiU bo.cr.terfftinïd

it this c2i^2 i-niil Üist beaVd befere thu Enrol..:;:-
Officer and reported imf or. by him.

Ii". Persons bidding certificates of cxempfinii
from this nineo will exhibit the same lo the Eh-
rolling Officer >..:" the Districr, w!:o is auUioriied
to lict'.r evidoDoe in reiätio« to tlc legality of ibo
situe, anJ report thc facts to,thi-r bfiice, and all
rash ccrtiûcatÇe ns prove not to-bo in aecordancu
wit li lair will L o rcvoRdl.
Vi Pcrsuns wk« ....vi. boca crampted from Cou-

federale -i.rvi.-c are rcipdréd'to s-ltoiy their ceriiS-
tîatçs of exemption to ;'ac Hi -.tc Esrolliug Officer,
and if they are not .t':~<i exempt liy the laws of ike
Stale; tiny W'Jll bo held lisbie Iq Stufe service;

VI. Perons ..tío r.rc now in Confederate
rico f.ir sis m mihs t-r ji ^naer lija:, ar*'*

"

'. i
ru (bi». espiraUOu of lbU»- *" .

-«q«»»!»!
i^"...-. .

.. ierm ol rei vice, or un

.. .u-j mo service, úu'ess curclleil K* conscripts,
to report to tho Di tricl EnrúHiiig Officer i'--i e,i-

rollmeut.
VII. ^Vpplicat;osq for exemption hy or on Lc-

half ci raitro-iù eOjccrs and cuiployoo.-, overseers

und persons employed by tl.-: Stale or Confedér-
ate lovemment ¡a ibo manufttc'tureaif ano.-, mu-

nitio. « of war aiid »rmy sugplws, by at n:r;.c-

tors to tur..:t>h the :.i^.- tc t'.io State or Confide-
rete Oóvocnn.cst, mutt bc forwarded to this oftico,
with the evldcuco of tb-jir claim, boi'crq buta.;
finally acted uro.'.

\ IL 'ibo eoattn indins; ofic«.«^ . T- »».',. ?

Comp;o.io»awreo..t---'i .i;1 Boat

]¿u*a'.*- ._<* igriliwttb tu return lo. tbc

.«ag Officer of the District the tiamen and

ages ul all perscnt rc.-.:i!i:--r within tl-'i,- respoc-
live Beats between tho av---^ of sixteen and sixty,
designating the age of chch poison, ar.? t they aro

authorized so put any persuu on bis oath r-.3 to bis
age, or rct-ulre olhci proof, ¡-.i they may liecidu:
aud ;!:*.-;,- are ai-" reijaired, ua a sepáralo ii.-t.
return tho names of ul! persons residents of their

respective, Pout.-, who hav-.- a-- no into Confe lerate
military service siace thc bvginuibg of thc war;

not inclading the Reserve*'or.six months troop:-.
IX. Ti:« commandingofficcn uf Regiments (¡ho

senior officsr present) arc charged.with thc exten;
si-.:i and enforeement nf thai pi.rt of tí.ir: ord.-r.

which requires returns fr-.-m ibo eomuiandii g offi-
cers of companies, and beiiig respnnsihlo -..r lra>--

iog ibo company officers atfall times lliled j Ikey
aili be held to acco'Dtt fur any default o'f duty in

ibis respect, on being reported by thu Earui.ia.:
Officer to this office.
X. ILc iii-Dici ol'tho Enroljing Officer and Sur-

geon fer tvth Judicial Dls-.rict «ill hereafter bo.
announced in ordor*.
By command; A. C. GARLINGTON,

Adjutant sad luspciílór-Gciieral S. C.
February 4 lt

Notice.
ASETTLEMENT wiil he biadá in «ie Oßh a

.of thu Ordfnnry«n Monday, ibo 2£d dsry of

Fcoruary taext, on the Estate ol' Mrs. 1tholia
Jackson, doo'd. Those having demands will prcr
"sent thcia it; dee R/rm on or bofnro that tittie.

Ï J: M. WITT, Aii or..

Jan 27 titb

ÎOFFER MY PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
to the people of Edgellold DT^ÍI!'. until my

return ta military service*.
OUiee form orly occupied b*v Mörngno r-tv! my-
self. U.V. ADDIS.ON,

Attorney di Law.
Jan ll 'if il ;

! O'T-fl

rh'-.. L. 5. KILL viten Ii- J" 'IONAL
L> SERVICES tj lhapc'cnicaif D'uafansfiilc.
Jan. 2fi ? Î.* 4

Fi*
mlíE RESIDSNCE fdrr.icrly .. -.:.:

JL ADAMS, itt Vii Town of Edg ii ! !.'

Assessor';? TToíica ~

SWILL alb-nd .ii tho fallowing times md place
to receive Beturns ol' Ilia Income Tax rind Tux

on Salaries ¡"or thc Calendar year WO?,. Also,
take Returns of.-Kelt Pork killed since tiie 2-lth
April last.
J. S. Smyiyv, Tuesday, 2.1 February
Do,i,'» Milly, Wodnesdny,Sd «'

R-iintrcc'sStorey . Thursday, -Rh "

Hrdtíwnnger's Su.ro, Pridy
"

5t!i
Alien KcmpV, Balurtúv, Kilt "

Lhftm Curbrcath'z, Ho'ndïïy* 8th "

Colemans X Road'.«, Tuesday »tb* «

Perry's, Wcdncsday;lOth "

Huiet's Store; Thursday; »üb "

Miokler's, Friday, 15th ,;

lUebüäwafc ^Saturday, 13th "

Mrs. Allen's. Mo'idjtt-, 15th «

Dr. J. C. Ready's, Tuesday, Dita «

Ridge, ' W^n.vdiy,I7th
Sirs. Norris^ Thursday, 18th '/
Gooree Addy's, Fruía':.

'

l»ta "

¿irs. tJibWï, Saturday, 20»h "

Mount Willing; tfonday; 22d «

l»r. J. R. Moble?'* Tuofifay, I'M «

Richardson's, W*duosday,S4tli "

Tax «II /iieosif*.
"Ta.v-paycr3.wili 1- required to 'rciur-: on oath

tho iueorcc and pr-dlts derived from each persSñ,
joint Stock Cuurpiiny and Corporation, from every
occupation, employment <>r bittiness, .whether reg
uíc.-cdV.r i...;, i.i which they may hare KTîbn cií-
liii^cd, and from every investmentof ¡abor, skiii,
property, cr money, or»from r.ny source whatever,
óXeept salaries. ,

All profit derived hy any person íroío the Eales
of all property, real cr personal, in tho year l^àî.
will be returned and >¿ix« J as iñeeine, whether
theio profits bo ma ic from tho sales of binds and
Beîtroca, or otherwise. '

Interest on Confederate, Corporate, or Slat«
Bunds and Stocks is au income derived from ihe
inyestmeuf. of money, and therefore M taxable.
So is tho interest or interest bearing Treasury
Notes. .

If*tho producer sells Colton during ibo ya» r,
thc raine of Cotton on the 1st vf J^nnyy ISo.".,.
will bc deducted from ibo ¡ales made during'tko
year, thc balance will tte income. If thc Cotton
sold, uris held on tho 1st of .Jii'y, and ho paid
¡lift tax of S por oeut. tÏií--* «mount will bo .¡..d.ter-
ell from !':c proceeds ¿f salo, ar. 1 thc .balance
income Subject to iba tai;

Ali servants not engagoJ-In ngrimlfnro, will bc
estimated at a fair biro had taxed, and this iu-
clù sall botté*.' and 1-ùy servant», Gardener?,
COOKS, Nurse», c.". D negroes be engage(1 ¡ isriiy
in housobnb! »iud usrtlv m planting, .che value of
partial hire for household workTwill'taxed es

Perso? s owning dwelling houses.";¿r buifJing
lots io a City, Town or Village whether oceupicd
by tho o.vner or nor, will bo taxed according to
ïhoir cc tit lated raid tis ¡ne¿bo. A,

Physicians will return their profits as so much"
ad lcd to tlo ir it come*
Salcs^uadc ol rwirfrfyi mutton, butter egg?,

molasses. Pori: and articles of Domestic manufac-
ture^ aro Hablo to oe taxed, andmust bo returned;
Tax-Payers mus, return all profit made from

any calling; transaction, ;pufulrit:on,jir.mado any
mon ry *V iring J!.C yoar I¿63 from any source
whatever and it it amounts in tba wi,ole to $500
they shall bo lax 1 od it os joçonie.

Tax ou S-Aarlet. 5> j
All salaried persons.; including Cl-.r_-yi.icn and i

Teachers, aro required ('.. «sturn lb j amount of jtheir salarios for the year 12 iii,.(except tho sala- J
ric:: nf parsons in rho military -an.! naval service,-!
and salaries not exceeding $1:000 per annum.}*]
Any person receiving two or more salaries Trurc
il iftcrànt nonrccs, nmounling together ta ¡¡¡ ¡o

th in $l,uf.ö p«-r annum, though eaah nifrry maj
he Iß,?, must return the aggregate cud fray tax
therein,

¿ AV« Pork.
Iii returning tho amount ol Nett Pori:. I ebal!

require thc hog to bo weighoa with the feet
head, bark bun« and' ali thc leaf Lr;1 V.-li-
ed ; tb il is-to siy, ju-t ts tijor ate ily oGef-
ed for sui« in the market after hiing slaughtered
and cleansed.

I shall also receive quarterly; returns from
registered tnx-poycrs for the i uarlcr ending ."IM
Dec. 1?03.
Thurn arc à number of Tax-paver.: who have

HOI completed their Relura.i of "'LK in .Ki*;.».
1 v...ch! bc glad tk¿> iruuld U}0e( mc »t my ap-
poiniuiciUs atidd<\so. ¡

.

Ali pr.rsnusrWhó¡;havo fáilj-díito rehira their
'.' 'tlo, fcc.-, aro-caracütly requostid to do ¿o,'.dlicr:
wiwTrhc penally ot tho lair niii bo enforced
agaihst-lbcm.

?v. C. ûRIPFiy; Aísessor
ÛtU Col Dî^t.

Jsu-lStb, lí i

Tax ôoîlôbter's Notice.
?, WILL attond. with ti. R. 0¡ GRÍFFIN. r>l

the ttracs end piases merilviñed hy bim to
collect tho Tux oU'Ciittre, thc licvt¿:-: THX atid
KISO1 fha Rfgistrj T::\.

R-.VK=frrvbT,ù Ï**«U v,\\t l.« requiwä lo n-
'.Uîs. 'i£'7ua"(>i!;u rtf sale, for t'-.o qu^ij-r ending
;llsî l"C, an t;i." t i return and pay (fte Specific
Tax or License for tho prirent y.uir. Under this
usa i f T.iv.:tt;jii arc embraced Toil Mills, Pu:.; .:

5bo] s.Tanueiics,bi?tilliirs, Cal:lsBr<vkarK, 3uteh-
ors, Puddler^ Apothecaries, Lawyer^ Physician^
Ac. ¿e.
Tax Payers arc earnestly requested to meet rn«

at DIV uppoiutinenUj pay liijeir laxes, us 1
.MÛ h« required to make-my reluru thu last ol
ccbruurv. " C. JL MAY,

lats V '-A. c. .

Jan 1.1 If

For Baie,
a DELIGHTFUL EIT i.V. 1 ?.IV :'.0VED RES

[DENCE m th« Vi'';. : of E I. Bold.
t'Ko L"' Cot.in-: THIRTY ACRES, amply

supplio-í with.,ßre «.I and gnod, vator.
Ti.o Licaflnn U oiigirds and bealiky. combi-

ning m-.tiy advantages for n Viii: ge Re-d levee.
w: P. BUTLER.

Jan.:25
*

H»

For Baie.
rgfUA'T-DESIRABLE RESIDENCE bel ngiitg
J. to tho ßiifato nf fhn hiie Co'. S. Christie; sit-
nate! i'i -bj Village of K IgeOóld.
The House ls largo und vvoifurt-tlde, cou'iiinbig

uiiio Ríio.ujs; with len or twelve a«:re's of land «it-
taciiud to the jJreuiise.«, »ntl änitauiu .)ù'''«iiildi'ug«.
Tho above property will ba sold .>: publie auc-

tion-at Utlgtliold Coi- Honso-on Sslâ-tUy in
March next. WAL-TENNEXTj Ad'or.

Jan..21» 'H5
«CT-:The Columbia ? iùîh Cùroïiiii'jH and Au-

gusta Coustiiutlr.Hdh'rí will publish twioo.a.wooa
until day .!' EMIC, and fend bill to this ofüco Tur

pajiucnt.;
Frash Arrival 3.

? VV.liii', Agent, "has just received
51i, :; Tiefe - fc'ICM;

I ¡peri r RIO «'0r?EG;
1 Chest fine GIlEEii T«A;

riuh«b«j Fueto»:» XA1K8. NOÎ. t«, 10,12.
f, Keg* Nails, 6*d, 3=1, «H. IStt
ii Boxea OboWbig TOWCCÖ.

And a -re-t varioiy.o£ other useful articles.
dar. 27 : 1:Û

"A Eliiifo" GapteoiL
Cid'TURED^at Voueiuso ïàctory front a Dc-

sfirtör-3. il'. ÀÎtïnsn, Co. G; <£7ih S. C. V.
-a 1. ego l>i'i li iCNIFP!' aVourlwenly bebes
bingi with t;.^ ñamo of J. Woid wfU'.cn on thc
blade. '1 he nu nc- can ollie in the samo by nppli-
eati m to lb« Subioribev st lidi?«» Mitls.

RIO::. CltSaORY,
Lieut, ft Assistant Enrolling Oàlcer.

Jan S« 815

Notiegi
Â LL p»r3vns liftving élainíe'ágalñat thc Esíate
:Ä sf f. J. i£öria, ù?:o:>,., arr nöliScM lo pro-int
lucm fortUïviib, otherwise they -..-¡¡I lie bjrrodi.

J. W. HERIN, Ador.
Jisuary Zi, 81?'} 5

fr^ji: »alotwu miíldlo-agiid SEGROES-â aaa
S? aúd'bh vile. The m .n.L u ;:OJ1 Gardener,
liítivm.iríáger cf H.«¿V, Cattle, and Sheep, i« a

man ón a p'aututivn, .-.nd tb- :. .ugUly un-

..¿ci-áíi»-.rí? tho art cf m..k:¡:g S::r.-::itm Symp;
Ti. ', worn m M nn escollen'! b.aatl with negro cbil-
¡Lcrj. a ..: »ad roui:ry nitsar.; e-«»k* tolerably well,
aa \ enVJs uud .'piai well: Sold for nu fault. Ap-
ply 11 th;- outee

.tar.. 20

rv-;!^ :i wi.-, h.-.-.-...;..->,..-',.-.i pprjKS frémiii-:,
jj. ..;.*.-' :. .1 :'. ..i-.'ft'-.'-.r..-. ;!' .1 .-

n il, m. . U.V. AlODISON.
J Mil il - If3

Hew Goods F
HrtilE Sbhaeriterh'al rcccived at his old' .-tana
.ct thu foilÖTcjing articles, which rio will nell at
thu lowest market prie*, vi/ :

CALICOES ai. i aiîC'.;îi.*.:.rf;;
Bleached and Bfbwn SIlítttíiTGS;
Lin«n »nd Cotton U.AN.DKJ321CHI13F*:
THREAD BUTTONS;
NEEDLER «nd PINS:
PAMSR anti liXVKÈÔPES;
STEEL PEN'S and PENCILSj
ONE CA.SM t^KOE:?;
ll 001' SKIl&'Sj

"

»MannfacHircd »nd Smoking TOB S COO,
SE&VRS;
FINE BROWN SUGAR ;
COOKING SODA.
I.also ¿xpee; » Salo of FACTORY THREAD

bj tho lost of tho woe's.
Gall nod examino lb.- yourselves

B. C. BRYAN.
Ju-, i; tr ?.

Tallow! tallow!
WILL pay tho highest nvtrkes prJca for TAI.

. BOW (klivei iid at thu Outee.
h. .;. MccuiiLOFon.

Dec Y.\ If52

State*of Bcuta Carolina,
i:i) GE FI ELU

Y W. F. DfUlUäOü,
Ücld District.

i: I) GB Fi EL L) DISTRICT.
kV ORDINARY.

.: (íiii-.i ry of i.'U'e-

Whereas, Z. IV. Carwi'e. . C. . il. E. J;..
apjiiiod tb.toe fvr Letters ol Ad .-..bu nt a:

and rdugnlar the gooJs und chstil?«; rights ubi
credits of Jyhn *mbnir, i t-: of thc Dietric
»tbresaidj dee'd.

Fheso are, therefore, lo cite and admonish :ili
und singular, tho kindred and creditors ol.thc said
doséased'i fco ho »nd àppearbcfbre meat »ur neat
Ordinary's Court for thc -uM-lW-trict.to he holdc-i
Ht EdgeficM Court Lf.iusc, dp tl..: I3tli cay u
i*c!>. nest t? show cause, if any, v. hy tim said
administration should not bu gfante-L

"

Given auder my 'na*.!: and .-..i, this ¡th dnj
ol .Jun., in the yoar ..: our Lord ono thou
and ci;;h< hundred and sixtyrfi ur, und in ihr
eighty-eighth ycároí tho soveteighty und Inde-
pendence oftho ¿tat« of South' Ctirolina.

w. r.DinusoE, O.E.D.
Jan Ö Ct ... 2

Tax AñZGLSov'ü Nq&ee.
g"' WIIrL attend at tho &llû!r,Îi}sr places tc ro-
fl, -chu Returns and make Asäcsiinetifs of GK
following Tasvi. vir :.Tho Tax in Kin 1.
.The-Fcrnicr or Producer will be required t?

lor-ni on oath, the Ceil ninbuul of Corn. Wnsaî,
Oats', Ky«; BueWkear. ilise, Sweet Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes, Cared Hay, Cut ed l'.-.d.'.e;-^ü.
gar¿ Molassoj nuvîo of Câne, OOIU.IK Wourjjp-
bn co, Pons,"Ground Peas proBücéír^y bim or

them, .¡od will bo allbwba to reservo fifty bosh
efajof'Wheat, or ono hundred^-bushels of Ct.rn,
íiíty bushels of Sweet Potatoes, (fifty bushels ol
Irish Potatoes, tweulv bushcis ol' Pea?, produced
in tho year ist;.", tied thc Government is cntitlrd
tO Ul:v-tcnlll Of t!>, on!::!»-.:.

I will also &>:.!?:: aWhe Sulac l'une the Tnv cr,
StatCatÜe* Tawalludes tu ali Calila exceptWork Stt rs aclu tUy úied oiuhc Fana cf !-r'; j
and -ll Uiyîti, Ma>;*»^^o.iU IM$ t¿;iu5Ür used

'

in Xininjí ¡Ito Soil «r. Í8cX
I also Asfcss fha Tax ; :: Incomes if I re-

ceive tho BfacUs !V:-t>: thc De ; artu:¿nt. ^Tl-.-.t a:-
iudea lo ninney mndeJrora r:!: soiircñs excej t
irios, whichure Taxed u,udcr onnthcr aou-i, and
from the sale cf thc crop of l.^Cii.

Alió, the Returns of Noa: Park-of all tho |Xoga>lc»ghlcred since listi pa af lae Ai-:. (April2-itl¿aSC3;l aud lils ¡i Futléá tb thu net wei.-.h-. ii
the l.'j^ Biter ibo entrails-hare bo*h taken out

A!>v. tb Kc:;-ts (d' t^ivirtcrly Sales', (-¡imniciv-
liac theist ÙeCubcriuufftadiii^the i:-t Januaryi»01. IWilP^Kaiaence at
iVideaian's S. H. thara ' if, 2.vV, .ur.'y.
?\. JIorg:in's, Friday,

'

il;; li «

iVbodluwii; Satiirdiy; :4i.':;i "

M. ard il ,wl»S, -Mondavi IAFehrnarv
ft'biw'libusoi Tcviday, 2d -

Wednesday; ;5d "

Fled iii)!,TUurid'.iy; 4th .'

" Prhhiy, 5th «

nines A. Ti.'.'.ori'á, .^yt;:r <v, CA "

i.i':cr:y Hill, . Merida?, SUi "

.. Tiiesdny; îlit «

ihutlorficld. W5il».e*dayi tfitb «

JUg^iield C. II. ;Áíond.vy¡ .lâlh "

Ml» whieb r.v.>? tho I: ..:.::* wlii I-!,;: 3. All per-
;ous buVject to these Tases aiuj; lia punctual i-
nabiui; their lli-tur:-" at tito àlitivo nniiied Gm:.-
md places, or ií-!--v wül lió siil-jaci to.dsolilo

Tí;E"¿. DEAN, Assvrsnr
10:h Oolleo'ioa I>i.*¡riet,or yils 5th

Itíg'l!. EdgeCeM ÍUjtric-fcDec ¿2 . tf52

Bolúüt Female ScliooL
DNE AND A HALF Mil.Vi.S FROM RIDGE

. POiT OFFICE.

ÏUE Exercises of ibis XastitnUoa wili be rc-
sum'cd .on.JlONDAY. «¡bo 25th .Tanuary> to

sontlnim two Sessions of i'ivu Months cieh, wiïh»
,-acat'uin of iwo or 'hroo weeks ia (ije iut-*"/ai.
No Scholar robcived t« I";:, tioic tlinn on?

laartor. lUV;s of .- ¡., ft0cnrdiir.co with
.a-Ail tao rltlVeMut brunelies nf t» Crt

íin:i3 School will ho 'tan^ht. 'i'Ue anderíigned
í'rurl t hnvlti¿ n¿ain fecúfed th« Berviccí o

MISS .!. tlALTj. of Ucorjrtü,'.as teteher, fl it-

ter * bein* Ives Hat aal í School wii! aol bo info
rior lo thc very best lu thc country.
A fiiw moro yoting ladic;« g»u procure board i::

thu ne'sthborlioiid on r< is -neV.fn tcrtiia ii" et y
appiieuUnn is made F-r further infurmtiik*
eoiisuli eiibèr of tho Trüstícs .v. -K.d¿« P. 0-,
adgefiold District.

B. WATSON,
L. ?.I. AííttíBL,
t'. 35. ÁSBÍLL,

*.
'

I», wi Lt.rs,
P. ^Vi-LLlAalS.

jjuS]¡i Ct^J Trustées.

P:;0M "Su1. >oriiK»'rf» «Wy."noar ibo l*í¡
_J ii-fi:, :i il i¡<!-:t.v-.- bcarlj M ".la-j
.U.ic PON BY:-ed ..». o, 11 IJ ..fd. eaeks «n-

E.-.-.-IÜ.-. and ha i^gttiic n sore b ici: wítea she
Ufr. À iib-T«! rew«7d will bc pr.M'f r her ikíir
erv I- inf. or r.tiy infonuntí' ti o -i.c-.-foin.- her will
bitbankfullv rêCtîivcil. VVlsenlnst >"-;-n : !u: v.-.i-

in tba itiuitv ..f Aiken. M. M. LONG.
.3:-o IS .j," If

__4_
Lost cr Mislaid,

TWO N'./Cr'v-'-r-o bri .f. II. Meacbkra f-r
S300/dne-lst Feb. I'fisjn'i «:>i pb!«? t. Wa.<!i.

V. i.-o^t! .:. ..:l.-"»<'-t «. Ü- y.'iMuX '-T,- ilir, pr.ra-
ble to K ..coût-r'.' of V»'a2h. Wiso, d-oM., duo ;7>¡.
Dev. lö-'-l. AU per ü-> tao eautinr.ed; as»»«
trbdio ; ;'i.r eith »r -fth" ¿bovb-tñeátVcaeil *>.'. ....

" li. A. SHAW,
Jan IO 1

Final HCÜGÖ.
A LT.- pi ti tins bavin? claim* against tue Estaló

¿Si. of RtcÉàrd Park«, MW«!:, aro notiÜe'i i.-
r. :: ií¡- lb« njju,prv5ií Hy ."tlc. ted, on or 'irtore tho
7th April i^M^r they, «iii b¿barred,'aaion lhai
day a BUài so'ttlciacat of said Estate will barnado
in "tuc Oïdinary'ii OCice.

P. G. à V/. L. PARKS; Es'ors.
Jan C 3m«2

La^t Notice.
PERSONS bavlng claim-, artlust tito E^le*

'of Matthew Mays, dee'd., or Eli/.. Miva,
abs'd., will present them duly atlestod by ibo ôtl\.
April next, and those iridebtod to eilber of said
Estates will please pay the same without delay;
¡iv ¿ti t'tio jilt day of April a fr:a.: suttïoraont will
bo in tho Ordinary's Office ou rai,! Ettlatcs.

GEO. R. MAYS, Adm'r.
.T.-.n ó -Sm2

Notice.
ALL pr-rioas having.demaßtls agttiust the Ee-

laíeUf VF-. M-o tgiic, decU, will \\«<iiQ
¡.'prsaeat tbcia:dBly-.áttMtéfli 1 "'

%. W. OAltWJLß, px'o¿
Ab n, thes-: havisísf plilaii a.';aiu.^t the EstÜ8 of

Satan Garrott, d-.e'd., will present th<-:n duly at-
Ltestçtl. " Z. \7. C.M1WILK,

Adm'or with tho v/iii aanoxód.
Dsrria * trV;

^ LL p¿!-v.;it;; ria;.-Ji ngaiiist tho Estate
J% uf ,--i.--.iti r. T.; liv/:, .-icf-'o'. r.rc no.tijled. tc
ic..-.-.: íhaa.ia.íoiSíiiwilli priipwl^ atk-tUd.

I -IA~. A. TALBERT, Ad'orI jjaY o j ; w; - tl' 43

FOT Tax Collector.
BENJ. ROPER,'.
JACOS [{UlET,
STÀKÏ.IKG TURNER,
C^ill. MAY,
C HAULLU CARTER.
BERK'S HORNER
W. H. HOLLOWAY,

Loo£ at This ! ;
PójJÜ ?lSNDREi) ETÔL&ÂRS ftEWARj)
RUNAWAY :rem icc ¿wo years ago, two negro¡rumen, CLAR>NÍ)F.R arid LIZE. Ciar-,
mr ii a darle mulatto aij-.;ut forty years of agc.

L1ie is ft bright mulatt >, about l-.vcr.ty-
old,-both of goscl ii/.-. X think they have been
harbored in tb« Diairiet and tho lower p.-irtof
Abbeville. I will give T>v.i Hun.¡rel Dollar« for
the apprehension of the two wemen,-and Two
lluhdrod Dollars foi the detection of thc thief cr

rh rer. W. Q. M A II 1)2» ER.
uaiuborg, Sept 22 Gm '33

State cf ¿oath Carolina,tíD(iit!FIEL D
. blSïlTlÔï,

fX EQUITY. .

Mi ?.. Simking,
vi.

Eraai Siuikias, ct al.

BV virtue of aa order of the Court in îbii
cause, ¡h-j Ccedttora pf tho Hon. Arthur

;.:i!:i:. .. hath Official and otherwise, are requirod
th<sir Claims bef.-retho Commissioner

v :¡a. ;'.:Í; diy of .Muy next.
j* Z.. W. CARLILE, c.n.K.n.

Comtn'r*. Öülcej Oct. 20, 18C>34 28t-i2

Notice.
ÂLL persons having any dersanda ogainst the

Sítate of ll. L. Bartley; dc¿d., arc request:wt irnd'Tftquircd tn posent their claims to thc
.; rih. i on or before thc 8:h day of Februerr,ISC1, H3 on li'ctday there wilLbe a Final Sot-

tn tl made on said Etlulc in ftc Ordinary's Of-
Gce. Tbu'se failing to bari'd'^p their elaima will
'ty^rrod. And..:! pericas indebted in thc Es-tate are requested to pay up at nncc.

II. T- BARTLET, Adm'or'.
Nev 7 , :¡m*45

"Notice.-
A LL persons having claims against thc EstateXJL of W. M kaborn, .Ice M., aro requested to

pr« sent theni, duly attested; by tho 15th Februa-
ry next ; r»n« all persons indebted to the raid

tate will please L-:ü!-.a payment by that time, aa
I di sire t) clóso lip «lid Kstr-;,; without doiay.ELIZABETH KABORN, Adm'ix.

::.)vi7 . r.u»¿a

Estate Notice. '

HjjEKSONS having claims against thc Belate of3. Dr.JS. Bland, dccMi? ¡ire reqno-tcd to pre-sent the .«aine forthwith to Kr. jfmcs M. Harri.
»on, who.is my aa^Or.sed Agent in settling up.tba bufiine» the Estate

ll. E. ELANS-, Adm'x.
. Nov \ - ti4i '

300
Salt ! Bait!. Salt!
'BUSHELS FlMi D&Y SALT
nhich.wo wül sell at the Augusta priceto'r Cub, or wc will hart.;- :» porti-jn of it for

Cern, PorkerTlônr: Mi FRAZIER,
S. F. O OOL E.

Nov4_ tf_¿4

Efegrees Wanted.
WE WISH ro purchase í'íí'TY LSiiELYYOUNG N EGSiOES, and arc prepared

i rv thc K-U-iL: T CASU PRICES.
We ilar« cu kami ii LIKELY VfOlXAK WTTH

FOUR CiilXDEES which we will be pleased to
or\oxehange f«)r other Negroes^" GL.CVER A SULLIVAN.

Jan 2:1 tf 4

A.
Take Notice.

LL parsons having claims a^uinM tba Eclate
" .if Jas. I-'. A Imus, dee'd, ar.» notified te render
...in. properly attested, before the ist J)cu

ItiCl/and thóto iudu! ted to Bai ! Estate wiil ploasft
pay thu came wRheut .¡clay. ^¿ A. »J. TURNER* Adm'ttv.
Nov. 25, ly«47

Adinû-isirater 's Fótico,
IV LL pew ni indshtoit to the''Estate of Wm,
>i T 'ney, áce'd/wili pay the:.-.me without delay*

tho ê having claims against said E-tato arc»
:. ed to reader liicin ia properly attestod, to

.),-.li.'«.'.:? irtnsy, Agent for the Administrator,
.,r>h -.i-h, as >re desiro to closj up tha Estate aa

- mn ita-i»os*ible.
L:E0. J. TONEY, Ad'or,

:%V.-.2> ly*47

- Burial 0ase^"J
j keen eonïlantîy on band í full stock of Walnut
I .and'-Mahognaj: COFFINS, which, from and
ftcr this'date, .viii bo sold io? CASH, and at
rii-.:!$ as raasouablo r.j the lima« will admit of.
'fha u^e or tho HEARSE wiU'ho chargod for.

?ccjrdfag ' J the saute ratio. -

.7011N SK WITT.
M Igcllold, S. C., Oct TO. 1S0S. tf 42

.-i*-:-
Estate Notice.

âljs, pijrîo is in uv.vi e Indebted to tho Estate
of ii. M. Fenn, dee'd., ar.- earnestly request-

I to come'forward ..?nd settle np without delay,
io l.nviog Claims ag-tinst said Ectats wiil ron

... v thea properly attested, at »a carly date.
G. -L. PEUN, Adm'or.

jLUg.4 tf51

':-.} 'ÍÍ$4L\ÍVC% au« '0ÍS??ÍiMííC8S»
ÄTOTVC-K U horchy given, that I v.¡li l-r p.rn;
i^i [:.>:...? r<. (¿Ule lu the Ollica cf the C/dínury.

,: li i-.?.. !'....: idJLtrict, on sim d.-.y in .March next,
is-;, nilli tho Creditors and l)i<tributoes of Bu-*
)d4 F. Talbert, drclil.

J A'S. A. TALBERT, Adm'or,
J.i:..!l St 2

. Fine Brown Sugaç,
JUST received and fer saic by

E. FENN, Age*.L
Doc lo tf51

Estate Notice !
yft LT. persons Nav^^^euiandi ¡icH":«ut T. ?.
¿aL -7-! t:. lîco'd.; Sic r«.(-.:-sfA.l to forward
timm; : r.-;- riv »¿tteí Uv-, t.*. the Ordinary uf Edge
?j- C, e..i or by Lhs lata day o
Vchruar.y ttcat, or they wili beh.u-r.--d.

T. A. rERRITT, Ad'or.
Jan H tit2

NoticSi
ÂT,7J pcrsoD3 iñdcNtcd ..!. or having demands

-'inst tl-.j Estate c.r Mary Martin, dee'd.,
II also thc i.e.T'i- t.-s t-i tbc-üamc, will lal;o nolie«:
til d L wi5b to cii..-\.- up thc eamo b> acttlcmont ai
soon its I can.

"

B. Id. MARTIN, Ad'or.
Dec 9tf .50

Strayed or Stolen,
FitOM Hamburg ou ihe night of the 2lst Owo

HORREL HARE andaCREATu COLORED
HORSE, for which a roasonable reward will bo
paid ou íhier delivery to tue at Edgefield or Ham-
burg Any information cr.ncarning them, thank-
fell v received. J. L. NICHOLSON.

Dec. 30 tf1

Hocp Skirts/
'

.

1DOZ. IIIlR^g HOOP SKIRTS just re-
ceived by E. PENN, Agent.

Dec 2r/ fi tf ; 52

fl
fi?ca! Tea!

CEREST OF.'GîtJSEîî TEA, of fiuo
fliwor and quality, 1er eulo by

^E. BENN, Agen»,
í?e;.-t 15 tf 37

Hides! Hidss?
1 P.iYa :<5;>;- í;:-í:í- PRYES","*jL'Äßx*sß fof:salaon rcosanablc terifcs. Or. Ï
w'ti ll Vier Hides for Coro ör Myal-SIM peuad of
L..'.v.s for one b:.-i.v! ef L'orri or Meal.

A. A. ULOVER.
N*vè4 tf4a


